
A Notorious Ctiaracteti.—The residents
of Franklin county, Pa_, for some time past have
been greatly troubled by the depredations of a
notorious gang of thieves and incendiaries. Dvrvll-
ange, stores, and barns have been brokon open,
robbed, and bred, and Chamboraburg a.nd Uroen-
castle suffered severely. Carlisle was also visited
and plundered by the outlaws. On last Wednesday
night two large warehouses at Grcencastlo wererobbed and fired. The flames died out in one of
the buildings, but the other was entirely destroyed.A party of six or eight strangers, who claimed tope returned volunteers, and who busied themselves
about the scene of tho conflagration, becamn ob-
jects of suspicion, and this fact scouts to have
reached their ears, for they suddenly took tlieiu-
aelves off while the fire was still raging.

Thenext morning tho people oftho town turned
out andpursued the gang, and they succeeded in
Becuring three of tho men. One, who appeared to
be the leader, gavo tho namn of George W. lljlce,
and he said ho belonged to Captain Spoar's com-
pany of the Scott Legion. Upon his person were
found a number of valuables stolon from different
places thnt had been robbed and fired, and among■ thorn was the deed for the store which had been
robbed and burned tlie nightbofore.

The villains wero placed in prison, and tbo au-
thorities at Greencastlo wrote to Captain Spear to
ascertain whether liacc had belonged to tho Scott
JjCgiOn, an assertion which they were loth to be-
lieve. Captain Spear happenod to be perfectlyfamiliar with the character and history of Itaceand he at once wrote back to secure the prisoner
■or he would give them the slip. ’

Itace is a Philadelphian, and he served an ap-prenticeship at machine making in this city. Somethirteen or fourteen years ago he was a member ofa fire company up town, and ho was engaged in re-
peated acts of incendiarism and robbery, lie was
finely detected, and tlio burning of Thompson’s
:saw mill and lumberyard, at Eleventh and But-
tonwood streets, and other acts of arson, wore fas-
tened upon him. lie was convicted nnd sentenced
to twelve years’ imprisonment in the Eastern Peni-
tentiary.

While confined in tho institution, he was set to
wvork to repair e-mo looks and keys belonging to
the prison, and while thus employed he managed
to make a duplicate key for tho main gate on Coates
Street. One day, whilo tho turnkey was tempora-
lity absent from his post. Race unlocked the door
of tho prison and walked off. After making his
osenpe. Be went to the State of Now York, where
lie ehtainart employment ns a mnohiuist in oho of
the shops of the Hudson River Railroad Company.He earned good wages, hut tho spirit ofmischief
Was too strong in him to bo repressed, and ho would
go up to Albany in the evening, commit a robbery
or an act of incendiarism, and return to bis work-
shop in time to resume his honest employment in
Ihe morning. Ho was finally dotontod, nnd, upnndiscovering lii? identity with tho fugitive prisoner
from Cherry Hill, ho was returned to this city, andplaced in his old quarters.

He behaved himself well in tho main after his
restoration to prison; but just before tlio close of
his term of imprisonment he indulged in threats ofvengeance against certain parties. About ono vunr
flinch he was released from prison, his term of "sor-
vice having expired, amt, upon tho day of his dis-
charge, Fire Marshal Blackburn visited him in hiscell and impressed upon him the peril he would in-
cur by resuming his old practices, now that his per-
son and character were so well known, and that hewas an object ofsuspicion.

Race made promises ofreformation, and upon his
Telease he went to Allegheny city, where he wentto work at his trade. On tho breaking out of thewar he came to this city, and enrolled himself inCaptain Spear's company in tho Scott Legion, and
lieserved with that regiment during the time it was
in General Patterson’s division in Virginia. Duringhis absence be behaved himself welt, and he won
the good opinion of Captain Spear, who believed
that he had thoroughly reformed.

After the return home of the Legion. Race or-
ganized a gang of scoundrels liko himself, and theywant into 1rank-tin and Cumberland counties,
trhere they committed the outrages which wo have
already narrated. Captain Spear (who is also a
lieutenant of police) and Fire Marshal Blackburn
hare taken the matter in hand, and if the arch
villain does not get his deserts in Franklin county,
it-will not be fur the want of a knowledge of his
former rascnllilcs.

D’Epeseuil Zouaves.—Lieut. Howard Buck,
formerly of tlio National Guard, of this city, but
now of the (VFpeneuil Zouaves, of New York, has
£>een detailed to recruit for his regiment. The
d. Epeneuil Zouaves are officered by old and expe-
rienced Frcnva svKlxcrSj who have soon service dii
many ofthe sanguinary fields of Europe. Wc un-
derstand that the Secretary of War has consented
that this regiment shall be organized and disciplined
according fo tho regulations of the French army—-
every man becoming a thorough soldier, a fine
gymnast, a skilful fencer. The uniform is very
showy, being in the style of tho Zouave Algeria.The regiment is to be armed with the Enfield rifle
nnd sabre bayonet. The Zouaves promise to be
ihe most dashing corps that will leave New York
city. Tho regiment is at present encamped on
Staten Island, New York. Those ofour young men,
new or returned volunteers, who wish to unite
themselves with a regiment where a thorough dis-
cipline will be adopted, a proper esprit dti corps
cultivated, efficient officers, and an attractive uni-
form, should, present themselves at onco to the re-
cruiting Station of Lieutenant Buck, No. 230 South
Fifthstreet.

A Philadelphia Lawyer Stoipixc Key-
TRCKY. —Mmk Mundy, Esq., of this city, who.
during the last Presidential campaign, became
prominent ns an ardent supporter of the Bell and
Everett cause, is still a faithful advocate of thecause of Union. On the 19th insfc., (as we learnfrom the correspondence of the Louisville Courier.]
he addressed a large assemblage at Georgetown,
Kentucky, and spoke for one hour and a half. The
correspondent adds:

“ The large audience gave him a respectful and
silent attention. No disturbance of any kind was
made. They heard him patiently, though indig-
nantly, through his long discourse, he having,
Among other things, had tho audacity to charge
that. By the Constitution of the Confederate Stares,
Bo man could vote unless he was worth two thou-
sand dollars. But enough. Ho closed amid pro-
found silence—not a cheer, or sign of approbation
greeting him. M

Interesting Tract Meeting Avcrv large
crowd was attracted to tho church of the Rev. Dr.
Wylie, Broad street, below Spruce, on Sunday eve-
sing, on the occasion ef a meeting to promote the
distribution of tracts for the army. Mr. (xeorge
H. Stuart presided. Addresses wer© made by Be.
Taylor, Dr. Ferris, Dr. Brninerd, and cx-Goveraor
Pollock, ofthis city, and S. H.Tyng. of New York.
Dr. Tyng spoke with much seyerity concerning tho
character of some of the men who were appointed
to chaplaincies in the army. He also said that in
thehospital at Washington, some of the surgeons ate
the delicacies sent to the sick and wounded soldiers.

Dr. Brninerd denied that this occurrednt present,
though it might have taken place earlier In the
campaign. He also commended tho present ma-
nagement of rhe hospitals.fir. George H. Stuart announced that a meeting
Would take place at the rooms of the Young Men's
Christian Association, in this city, to further the
cause of tract distribution, and al3o offered to re-
ceive at his office, No. 13 Bank street, any contri*
feutions to that end.
_

After a benedictionby Dr. Brainerd. the meet-
ing adjourned.

SnEitMAvs Battkrt.—Captain K. B. Ayres,
•of the Fifth Artillery, (more commonly known as
Sherman’s Battery.) is at the Continental Hotel re-
cruiting. The captain wishes twenty men to make
up his quota. One hundred and forty-seven men
Constitute the full force of the buttery. From the
one hundred and forty-seven aforesaid are to be
chosen eight sergeants and twelve corporals. Sof-
fice in this battery is considered highly honorable.
And recruits may be assured that they will see
prompt and stirring service. Privates from this
"battery frequently receive commissions in tho
Tegular army. .

««No Sympathy with Traitors. 9 *—Under
this caption, wc published find tom, a few days
since, relative to the arrest ofThomasß. Lincoln, of
Texas, and took occasion to correct a rumor prevalent
in this city prejudicial to the loyalty of Lieutenant
Bichard i?enn Smith. We have received the fol-
lowing letter from Mr. Smith, which wcprint with
pleasure :

Camp Oregon. Washington. D. C.. )
August 24,1851. j

I haye not, m>rhave I ever had, auy sympathy
with any nmn or nay body ofmen who have east off
all allegiance to our Government, and taken up
ajrms to destroy the same, but, on the contrary, I
have to the best of my ability taken up my sivord in
defence of my country when it was her pleasure to
accept me as one of her defenders.

Since my connection with Colonel E. D. Baker's
California Kegiroent. I have always endeavored to
perform my duty, and it will be my pleasure find
ambition to continue tho same.

“ Nuts for Future Historians to Crack was
written by Horace W. Smith, and not by Richard
Penn Smith, as published.

Truly yours,
Richard Pf.kx Smith.

FirstLieutenant Company F,

Owner Vaster.—Yesterday morning the
harbor police found a cook’s galley and a green w«-
ter-co&k floating in the Delaware river, which were
taken to the police boat-house, at Noblc-strcct
p-harf. They arc supposed tobelong to the schooner
I/ydia lOgden* which cleared at this port on
Saturday, loaded with coal, hound Fust, but sprung
aleak and sank on Saturday afternoon, nearly In the
ship-channel, midway between Kaighn’s Point and
Gloucester. Nothing has yet been heard of the
four men on board of her. at the time she sailed. It
is hoped, however, that Capt. Fisher and his men
made the Jersey shore in safety.

National Saying Fund.—A meeting of the
depositors Of this institution, under the nuspiyt-.s «»f
Mr. Fred* Schryncr, was held at Sehonvs hotel, in
North Third street, below Green, last evening. A
xeport similar to those presented at other meetings,
and a set ofresolutions directing that both civil and
criminal proceedings against the officers of the in-
stitution be prosecuted, were presented and
adopted. A slight disturbance took place on
aocount of the presence of an individual supposed
to be in the interest of the directors, but, after
pom© consultation, he was allowed to remain.

Is the Wire Bridge Safe ?—During the
last three or four days vast crowds have been at-
tracted to the WireBridge, to witness the perform-
ances of Mr. Denier on tho tight-rope. In conse-
quent, the capacity of the structure to resist the
immense lateral and vertical pressure to which it
has been subjected has been severely tested, and
with results which should arrest the attention of
ths authorities Several of the vertical braces
which constitute the railing on tho south side Iwy©
2>een shoved entirely out of position. Unless pro-
per repairs are speedily made, and a sufficient force
of police is detailed to keep the bridge clear on all
snen public occasions as the one referred to. wo
may havea frightful accident to record ere long.

Discharged. —Yesterday afternoon Captain
John W. Price and Lieutenant Jackson McFaddcn
appeared before United States Commissioner Ileaz-
let on the charge of enticing men from tho Key-
stoneRegiment with the intention of uniting them
to the Mounted Rifle Rangers. Upon examination,
however, it was found that the men had not yet
J>een mustered into service, and the panic* were
therefore t

Dot Drowsed,—yesterday morning the
Coroner held an inquest on the body of a lad named
Joseph Farren, aged sevenye&TS, who was drowned
at Washington-street wharf. The parents of the
deceased reside at No. 1304 Horstman street.

Resigned. —Rev. TV". T. Brantley, D. D., has
resigned the pastorship of the Tabernacle Baptist
Churchat Eighteenth and Chestnut streets. It is
£ftid he intends going South.

Coroner’s Case.—The Coroner was notified
last evening to hold an inquest on the body Of a
boy, named James McCormick, who was drowned
by felling off a boat on Saturday.

BOAItn OF fiIARWANS OF TIIF. POOIt.—’Tills j
Board hold their regular stated mooting at the
Blockley Almshouse yesterday afternoon.

The house ngent reported the census of the house
up to Saturday last, as follows

Whole number in the house
Same time last year

Increase,

2.CSS
•>. .2.2CS

Admitted during the last two weeks 189
Births 7
Deaths . St
Discharged 120
Eloped 2.»
Number granted lodgings 41

Do. do. meals ]Qi
White women 1.356
Colored do 397
White mon 132
Colored do..

*

} 43

Total 2.638The out-door agent reported havingcollcetod. for
emigrant tax, $3B. and for support cases. $233.50.

An old man,named Harrington, made application
to ho sent to New Albany. Indiana, with his wife.
On motion, referred to the out-door agent, with
power to act.

Harriet Turner. Who has a daughter, 23 years of
age, m the Insane Department of the Almshouse,
and for whose maintenance she pays $3 per week,
made application to hare the same reduced. Re-
ferred to the Committee on Insane Department.

The binding of four children to various parties
was confirmed.

The committee appointed to inquire into the ex-
pediency ofemploying a homeopathic physician, for
such out-door poor as inny prefer suoh treatment,
presented two reports.

The majority of tho committee, George Ercty and
S. Taylor, made a report declaring it inexpedientat the present time, and offered a resolution to he
discharged from any further consideration of thesubject.

The minority report, presented by Mahlon S.Dickinson, declares that many of the poor Trill need
yueli treatment, as they have most faith in it. A
resolution attached to the report provides for theelection of four homeopathic physicians.

Tho majority report was finally adopted.A resolution to cleanse tho house formerly occu-
pied by tho small-pox cases, and fit it up for the
residence ofthe doorkeeper, was agreed to.Mr. Sorvor offered aresolution that all warrants
upon tho City Treasurer drawn by the Board, and
which have been unclaimed for oror oneyear, be
cancelled, and that the City Controller bo informed
of said action, and that he be furnished with an
abstract of such cancelled warrants. Agreed to.

The steward reported the house receipts to be
$82.25.

A number of bills were rend and ordered to be
paid.

Mr. Dickinson offered a resolution that no hospi-
tal patients shall be subjected to the punishment ofthe shower-bath.

Mr. Server offered to amendby striking out afterthe word resolved, and substituting that no au-
thority has boeu delegated to tho Board of Guar-
dians for the infliction ofpunishiuont upon patientsunder their charge, cither by commitment to tho

nor by meansof the shower-bath, and any in-
fraction will subject tho offender to immediate sus-
pension by the Hospital Committee. *’

The matter was finally referred to the Hospital
Committee, with instructions to report at the next
meeting.

The requisition was then read,
Mr. Dickinson made a few remarks, advising

the Board, in view of tho rapidly increasing prices
of tea, coffee, sugar, and molasses, that a supply of
those articles bo laid in by tho Board before tho
prices advance still more. Ho would put it in the
form ofa resolution, and submit it to the Board.

Mr. Server thought that the thing should be
voted down. He was in favor of trusting in Pro-vidence a little more.

Tho yeas and nays were called on the adoption ofthe resolution; it was found that no quorum was
voting.

The stewards requisition was granted, and the
Board then adjourned.

Trouble amoxg the Policy Mex.—The
lottery-policy men of Philadelphia all 6 ill gP&ilt tri-
bulation. caused by an endeavor on the part of
Ben Wood and Messrs. Eddy and France, to secure
their business in this city- These lotterycapitalistsliavo combined their respective lotteries, and, in-
stead of drawing four times a day. ns formerly, onlydraw two, in consequence of tho sale of tickets fall-
ing off some two thousand dol lava per duy, The
expense attendant upon the drawing, they allege,doesnot pay. They now resort to a dodge to secure
the business of the policy-backers, which, combinedwith the tickets, will largely increase their profits,
besides giving them a full monopoly of the nefarious
traffic. They threaten to cease drawing the num-
bers if their demand is not complied with, The
policy-bnckers of this city nre, ns a olnre, ignor«ut
men, and, it is thought, will soon succumb to the
shrewd tricksters who find them pliant tools for
their own aggrandizement. Can not the authorities
interfere and cheat both parties of their victims ?

Fire Yesterday 3lor.vi.vg,—About half
past 8 o'clock, yesterday morning, a fire broke out
in a one-story building, partially brick and part
frame, located on the cast side of Beach street,above Palmer. The structure was owned by Mr.
George Stockham, and occupied by Dr. I. I>.
Knight as a coal-oil manufactory. Tiie fire spread
with great rapidity, and the building, as well as its
contents, was entirely destroyed. The loss of Dr.
Ivnight was about $1,006, which is partially covered
by insurance. The fire originated around one of
the stills, and was accidental.

A tlireo-gtory brick dwelling adjoined thefactory
on the south. The roof of this builillng took fire,
and was partially burned off. This structure also
belonged to Mr. Stockham. It was occupied byJohn Smith and Joseph Weaver. Tiie families suc-
ceeded in rescuing the most of their furniture, but
in a broken condition. The whole building was
flooded with water, and was damaged to the extent
of S5OO or S3OO, which is insured in the Fire Asso-
ciation.

SlightFire.—A fire occurredat six o’clock
last evening, at the dry-house of F. Gage’s woollen
mills, at Fifteenth and Hamilton streets. Damage
trifling.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Quarter Sessions—Judge Ludlow.—The
second period of tho August term eommoneod yes-
terday morning, and a number of applications from
the jurors on the new panel to be excused from at-
tendance were heard. Defaulting jurors were fined
$lOO.

During the early part of the morning a writ of
habeas corpus was heard to procure the release of
a volunteer who had enlisted while yet under 21,
and without the consent of his parents.

The officer who had him in charge Stated to the
court that the boy, when he game to the recruiting
station, represented himself ns over IS years of
age, and he took an oath to that effect before the
mustering officer, and also svrore that his parents
had consented to his enlisting.

Judge Ludlow, in discharging the boy, remarked
that the young men iu tho city should bear in mind
that, in thus swearing falsely to their age and tho
consent of parents, they made themselves liable to
a charge of perjury.

Southern News.
The Memphis. .Appeal of-the 24tli reports seeing

a private telegram from Paducah, stating that a
meeting of citizens on the 23d. passed resolutions
requesting Governor Magoffin to propcrl}' protect
the citizens of that section of the State against such
occurrences as the late arrest of her Kentuckians
in Ballard county, by armed ruffians from Cairo,
and the subsequent capture of the steamer Terry
by the ’ Federal gunboat Conestotn. announcing
that if Governor Magoffin does not give that pro-
tcction,,they will call on Tennessee and the Con-
federate States.

The same paper also states that Gov. Magoffin
telegraphically proffered the aidrequired, instruct-
ing J. M. Johnson, Senator from Paducah, to visit
Cairo, and demand of General Prentiss by what
authority the arrest and capture was made, and
report.

The Appeal trusts Gov. Magoffin will issuca simi-
lar proclamation to Clnih. Jackson.

A Board, consisting of the aldermen of Memphis,
has been appointed a committee to confer, with
Gen. Polk on tlie subject ofimpressment.

The Avalanche says the deck hands of the
steamboat having refused to work upon Con-
federate steamers, the commanding general has
ordered all such to be taken. The deck hands had
concealed themselves. In some cases farmers have
boon taken on this order, mid tost evening James
Plunkett, a deck hand, was arrested, and attempt-
ing to escape was seriously wounded by a shot.
The Avalanche condemns the state of things which
forms the basis of the mayor and aldermen’s ac-
tion.

The Petersburg Express of the 17th inst. con-
fesses to solicitude on the subject of a coal supply
during the winter. It says :

On looking about at the wharves, wefind every
coalyard empty, and we might also say .swept. Tho
approach ofcold weather makes us all feel solici-
tous on the subject of fuel. We hare become so
dependent on the Pennsylvania mines, that tho in-
terruption of supplies from that source will be pro-
ductive ofmuch Inconvenience.

And in another article it an equally im-
portant question:

“ The question of how to supply ourselves with
salt is becoming a very interesting and important
one. From its present scarcity its value ha 3 be-
come greatly onhamicd. and it now readily com-
mands from's7 to 57.00 pci* sack. At the auction
Sale ofLiverpool fine salt, by Messrs. W. PanniU &

Son, yesterday, one hundred w«l<* were offered,
the larger portion of which—rome sixty or seventy
sacs—brought §(> to $6.50.' None was sold under
this price. Let our capitalists look well to tho
matter.”

Tennessee, it seems, is beginning to threaten Ken-
tucky. A letter dated at Georgetown, Kentucky,
August 39th, says:

‘- To-day, being our regular county court day,
was selected bj Colonel Roger W. Hanson as an
appropriate occasion for making a very inflammato-
ry and traitorous apeeeh. His object was to stir up
a hellish spirit of war. He began with an attack
upon the camp in Garrard county. He declared
that, if those troops are not disbanded in thirty
days, they will he put down at the point of the bay-
onet. He said he saw Governor Harris, ofTennes-
see. a few days ago. and that Harris declared that
he should consider it a violation of Kentucky neu-
trality, and that Kentucky would huv© to metit
50,000 Tennessee troops in battle un-ay if those
camps were not speedily vacated. Thirty days are
given to you, Union men of Kentucky ; use those
thirty days to a good advantage, or a civil war will
confront us with all its horrors."’

Jeff. Davis has followed up the passage of tho
“ act respecting alion enemies” in the rebel Con-
gress by issuing the following orders for the punish
ment ofloyal men :

“ The following regulations arc hereby established
respecting alien enemies, under the provisions of an
act approved Bth August, IStil, entitled • An act
respecting alien enemies.*

“ I< Immediately after the expiration of the term
of forty days from the date of the foregoing pro-
clamation, it shall he tho duty of the several dis-
trict attorneys, marshals, and other officers of the
Confederate States, to make complaint against any
aliens or alien enemies coming within the purview
of the act aforesaid, to the eml that tho several
courts of the Confederate States, and of each State
having jurisdiction, mayorder the removal ofsuch
aliens or alien enemies beyond tho territory of tho
Confederate States, or their restraint and confine-
ment, according to the term*of said law.

“2 The marshals of the Confederate States fire
hereby directed to apprehend all aliens against
whom complaints may be iniulcundcr said law, and
to hold them in strict custody until the final or-
der of the court, taking special care that such

nlicns obtain no information that could possibly bo
made useful to the enemy.

“ 3. Whenever the removal of any alien beyond
the limits of the Confederate States is ordered by
any competent authority, under the provisions of
tho said law, the marshal shall proceed to execute
the order in person, or by deputy, or other discreet
person, in such manner as to prevent tho alien so
removed from obtaining any information that could
be used to the prejudice of the Confederate States.

“ 4. Any alien who shall return to these Stntos
during the war, nfter having been removed there-
from under the provisions of Said law, shall hr re-
garded and treated as an alien enemy, and. if
made prisoner, shall be at once dolirorod over to
the nearest military authority, to ho dealt with as
n spy or ns a prisoner of war. as the case may re-
quire.”

Tho transportation of a number ofguns, intended
for tile loyal Kentucky troops, through the town of
Lexington, Kentucky, created a disturbance. The
Louisville Journal says :

“ Vc hear, that, when it was ascertained that tho
guns were coming, .Tulin C. Breckinridge hustled
about, arousing his Secessionists to rosist their pas-
sage. At the same timo armed aid was summonod
from Harrison and Scott. In the meanwhile, 1)r.
Itudlcv mustered two companies of the Homo
Guards to sustain tho Government. There was a
very fair prospect ofa collision, but tho sudden andvery imposing appearance of the cavalry from Camp
Hobinson put an and at once to ail danger of a
breach of the pence. All honor to tho gallant Union
tuen ofLexington

The Raleigh (If, C.) llegiater, referring to the
Legislature of that State, says, in its issue of
the 14th:

_

« This body will reconvene in extraordinary ses-sion to-morrow. The Supreme Court having deci-
ded the slay law passed at tho last session to bo
unconstitutional, we presume tiie Legislature will
address itself to the task of devising some measure
of relief fur the people, which will not bo liable to
the objections which constrained tho Supremo
Court to pronounce the former enactment unconsti
tutional. A measure of relief in somo shape or
oilier is imperatively called for by tho public ne-
cessities.''

Mr. Putnam's Picture of Mr. Russell’s
Retreat from Bull Run.

From the IZnicTa-bocTer for .September wo take
the following skilcli of Mr. HiissOll, of tho Lo&doii
Times, as he appeared to a cool ob3orver (G. P.
Putnam, tho Now York publisher) who was bound
toward CcntrOTille at tho time our army (with Mr.
Russell at the head of it) was in retreat from it:

About half possibly near five, Ccntre-
viiio was etill (as It proved) a mile or so ahead of
us. We reached tho top of « moderate rise in
the road, and as we plodded on down its slope, I
turned a glance bnek along the roiul wo hudpassed;
a thousand bayonets wore gleaming in tho sun-
light, and a fuii fresh regiment wero overtaking
us in doublo-qnick step, having come up (asI soon after learned) from Vienna. They
reached the top of the hill just ns wo lo-gon to pick our way across the brook which
flooded the road in the little valley beiow. At this
moment, looking up the ascent ahead of us, to-
ward the battle, we saw army wagons, private ve-hicles, and some six oreight soldiers on horseback,
rushing down tho hill in front of us in exciting con-
fusion, and a thick cloud of dust. The equestriansoldiers, it could be seen at a glance, wore only im-
pronqdu horsemen, and tlioir eteedg were all un-
used I o this inciting inode, most of them being bare-
backed. Their riders appeared to bo in haste, for
some reason best known to themselves. Among
them, and rather leading the van, was a soli°
tary horseman of different aspect: figure some-
what stout, face round and bread, gentle-
manly in aspect, but somewhat flushed, and
impatient, not to say anxious, in expression.
Under a broad-brimmed hat. a silk handker*
chief screened his neck like a Havelock. He rode
ft fine horse still in good condition, and ids motto
seemed to be “onward''—whether in personal
alarm or not, it would be impertinent to say. Hi 3identity was apparent at a glance. As his horse
reached the spot where “we five” stood together,thus suddenly headed off by the stampede, the rei
gimont behind us had reached the foot of the hill,
and the colonel, a large and resolute-looking manjhad dashed his horse ahead of his men, until he was
face to face with the stampoders.

“ AV'hat are you doing here?” shouted the colonel
in a tone jhat “ meant something’ I —■ ■ Halt!” (to
his men).’ “Form across the road, Stop every
one of them!" Then turning ff> the white-faced
soldiers from the field, and brandishing his sword.
“Back! back! the whole of ye! Back! Isay,”
and their horses in an instant are making n rovorse
movements np the hill.whiie the army wagons stand
in statu <pto; the thousand muskets of tho rogi-
mont. in obedience rather to the action .'than the
word of the colonel, being nil pointed at the group
in front, in the midst of which wo stand. All this
and much more passed in much less time than it
takes to tell it.

“ But, sir, if you will look at this paper,” thus
spake our distinguished visitor in the advance to
the determined and now excited colonel, “you will
see that I am a civilian, a spectator merely, and
that this is a special pass, ” (hero I halfimagined a
doubt of the character of tho regiment flashed in
for a second.) “a pass from General Scott.”

The manlier and the tone indicated that tho
speakor and his errand were entitled to attention.

“Pass this man up!” shouted the colonel, somc-
whnt bluntly, and impatient of delay, and on gal-
loped the representative of “ The Thunderer ” to-
ward Washington.

Now. the art of bragging and the habit of exag-
geration arc Ticca to which ail we Americans are
hut too much addicted, But if I say that my
friend T and myself stood in the midst of
this melee much more impressed with its ludicrous
pieturesqueness than with any idea of personal
danger, my friond at least would agree that this
was tho simple truth. Tho brief parley of “ Our
Own Correspondent'' suggested merely tiie thought
that it was a pity such a stranger should be annoyed
by such a crowd. I’d better say : “ Colonel, this is
Mr. ■—. of the London ; praydon’t de-
tain him.” However, this all pnssed in a twink-
ling.

CITY ITEMS.
Monthly Meeting of the Young Men’s

Christian Association.
INTERESTING DISCUSSION VPOW THE REEICIOC'S

VOKK AJIONC TUB fcOLIUHIISJ—IIKMARK« OF Mil.

STEPHEN U. TYNG*. OF NEW YORK, AND OTHERS,

The regular monthly meeting of the Young Men's
niivlalaon- Afismilfitmn nf litis ftitv WUS held ftt the
rooms of the Association, Chestnut street, noove
Tenth, last eToning, Mr. George Cookman in the
chair. After the usual devotional exercises, an
essay vrns read by Mr. Robert Nieholl-— subject :

Human Happiness,” We did not arrive in time
to hear the essay, and will, therefore, not attempt
to describe it. It was spoken of, however, as a
creditable effort.

A letter whs read from Mr. G eorge 11. Stuart,
president of the Association, regretting his inability
to he at his post, and urging strongly the'special
business of the evening, viz.: the work of Christian
missions among the soldiers, Letters wore also
read front Messrs, h’ox nnd Grant, two absent mem-
bers, in behalf of Ihc same object, which were fol-
lowed with remarks by Mr. Wanamaker.

Mr. Patterson opposed the proposed work in
camps near home, in the vicinity of the city, where
the men are exposed to the blighting influences of
drain-shops, ckawictometl by the speaker as i: dena
of damnation;" but lie would go with them heart
and hand in endeavoring to have our military en-
campments removed from the immediate vicinities
of these destructive influences.

Mr. Fox having tendered hisresignation as chair-
man of the Army Committee, it was accepted, and
Mr. F. E. Simons was appointed in his stead. The
committee also was increased from five to ton mem-
bers.

REMARKS OF NR. TYNG

Mr. Stephen H. Tyng, of Sew York, son of the
Rev. Dr. Tyng, being invited to address the meet-
ing upon the subject before it. rose and said, after a
somewhat humorous introduction, that tho YT oung
Men's Christian Associations throughout the land
were manifestly losing force : and the reasons for
this were that they had nothing to rfo, and had
been attending to matters not strictly their busi-
ness. The war now precipitated upon us, he looked
upon ns opening a Providential field for thoir legiti-
mate labor, and it ought to be occupied without
delay, lie believed there were few regiments
in the army in which some one or more Young
Men’s Christian Association wero not repre-
sented, which he said was favorable to tlio
mission contemplated. Ho had devised a 'scheme
for operations, which ho proposed to submit.. lie
regarded the work iu iwe aspects: First, its heat
character; and second, its application to the army,
at tho sent of war. They hod now a representative
at 'Washington, and they ought to have efficient re-
presentatives at Fortress Monroe, Sandy Hook,
Baltimore, and Cairo. The business of tho agonts
was to do what everybody else left undone. The
particular operations of these pump missions wero
further enlarged upon, and their practical charac-
ter illustrated by incidents which have already
transpired in the experience of the agent at the
National Capital.

He next addressed himself to the local phase of
the subject. There was. he said, no place like
tho enmp to develop the heart, to bring it out
strong and full, nnd nowhere else in the world
were there stronger friendships formed than
among soldiers banded together in battling for their
country. The labor to be engaged in was to be ina
measure supplemental to that of tho chaplains, and
incidents were related to show that even the
chaplains themselves might be superseded by
laymen, in some cases, without disadvantage.

Above all things, it was necessary to approach
soldiers, not ns brutesor inferiors, but ns men. with
boldness and affection. Nor ought they to be
scared by soldiers’ oaths, or disheartened by even
the vilest profanity. The worst men could be re-
claimed. Besides tills, tho moral standard of onmp
life was proverbially so low that he doubted if
more than one man in ton in an army actually
knew that swearmg was wrong. To make men
brave was to rnnko them wise in matters concerning
their eternal welfare, and this could only be done
by carrying tho cross into the camp, nnd giving it
tbQ highest place there. Mr. Tyng said he bo.-
tiered! with Bishop that u the plaee to
put the flag wasright under tho cross,” and neither
the Christian nor any other power could put it
higher.

Mr. Tyng was followed by Mr. Iliram Ward.
The latter said that the value of intelligent Chris-
tian litbor could not bo overestimated. Ho hod no
faith) however, in any forced Christian operations,
which, he held, should be always calm, 0001, intel-
ligent, and from the vory bottom of tho soul, 110
said he admired the speech of their young brother
from New York; ho even admired his zeal; butho
thought this was a wronglatitude in which to exhibit
it to the best advantage. The ideas sf the previous
speaker were in hisopinion impracticably utterly so.
What had 'he seen on his way to the mooting
last evening ? Why, that one of the rooms of thoir
association was “to let,” because they could not
pay the rent of it. To-morrow they were to make
an excursion to Atlantic City, in order to raise

ARRIVALS AT THE HOTELS
UP TO 12 o’clock LAST NIGHT.

CONTINENTAL HOTEL—Ninth and Chestnut.
GeoA Bailey, Wash, DO RS Slovens, Kansas
V. A T Hess, Wash, T> 0 II Evans, Wasli, 1) C
Capt Hitchcock, USN 31 Courtrighf, Jen- Fork
B B Hotchkiss, Now York 5 Burke, Ohio
W Culemitlli rUtcburs B lowa
B T> Badger; New York J M Br«dhurst& la, S’ Y
W McKie, Now York Beverly B Keim, Beading
1> B B Kcim, Dubuque, la L B Keim, Beading
,1 C McPht*i>on, Pittsburg Jus L Dclaphiln, Wilm, Del
P Snodgrass, Wilm, Pel J Nomnnger, Havana
.1,1 Prummond, Now York (’has Wiilmott, New Y'ork
J C Wheeler. Baltimore P Quick, M I>, l‘a
GeoWcntty. Toronto W Cheney, Connecticut
BAI Clurk, Massachusetts .T McManus, Beading
F Dnvifc New York 11 T Lincoln, Wash, P C
It J O'Toole, Wash, D C W T Pelton, New York
L Stouthuui. New Orleans 1111 Wheeler, Brooklyn
II K Skelding, Conn E Gray, Connecticut
P E Small, Y’ork, Pa 3> O Gehr, Chambevsburg
E Patterson, New York (« \Y Jewett, New Y’ork
Maris lloopes. Lancaster B H Lane. New Y'mk
J T Way, Philadelpliia Geo Matthews, Boston
A J Fishner, New Jersey B F-Miles it w, Peoria, TU
C’hus T Earned & w, V. S A Mrs Capt J H Dickerson
Jus Donnell, Milwaukee . Itobt A Haggerty, N Y
i\l Triirtlp, St Joseph A Kew York
Isaac Selignisni, New York W NYVond, New Jersey
John J Osborn. New Y’ork Judge Bosworth, New York
C'hasW Wilder, Boston Jesse Boynton, Prov. HI
C! K Gregory# la,Jersey City Miss Betty Maury, Wash
Wm P Leo, Boston Col Miles, Baltimore
Capt Symons, USA W A Stearns
E S Steam?, Albany Goo Howe, Baltimore
Wm II Wilno r, Maryland 1* W lluwkins, Maryland
S Dnvis4 Mass»icliiirictjrf J’J M Linthicum, D C
MrHoldridge. New York YYm Bush, Wash. D O
GeoW Bush, Wash, D (J YV C Elison & la, Delaware
Jose A Mora, New York C L Painter, New York
T H Wells, YYash, P (J John Lyon, Carlisle, Pa
Mrs A G Lyon, lledfordjPa V W AmblerAla,Milwaukee
.1 Conic, Jr, Baltimore E 3t Biddle, New York
•Floyd Bailey, New Y'ork Guo Dudley, Connecticut
L3i Bobinson, New York J T Way, "London .

31Ls Wav. London E E Cimiinr,Philadelphia
11 L Physick, Maryland W 11. Biideau, New York
Capt AJ Lu Y'alHcr, X Y 3>B Pc Wolf, New York
Lt Geu lleisler, U S N CK Hail, Trenton, N J
F G Burke, New Jersey Chas II CJosf, New York
Col IX Coulter, Grecnsbg, Pa K W Jalfray, New Y'ork

MERCHANTS’ HOTEL—Fourth Btrect, below Arch.
Geo Kyster, Chambersburg P W Eaves, Kentucky
3/ P Miller A w, Atlantic Cy A 11 Boßslor, Wilmington
S N Bradley, New York YYYY Hastings, California
K W.Durham, California Martin Frey, Easton
J A Greene, Brooklyn Hon H King & dan, Wash
Bobt Lockhart, 31 Chunk W Thompson
H P Coirgtsimll, Philadelphia J 3! Davis, Fall Direr
Wm J Moodie, Aslilaml Thos Collins, Philudelphirt
Geo DKorfoot, Philadelphia C Pardee, Hazleton
D Bryaiii, Pennsylvania Jolm If Jlcntz, Ponn’a
Jackson 2>LvAl»e<*, l’liilfldfl Mrs Rutter. AVilkusbai’l’e
Samuel G Johnston, Ohio Wm JI Picking, Somerset
Sami V Picking, SohtPKut, Pu H Folix, llMTisburjE
Samuel Wolf, Gettysburg Jos Wolf, Abbotstown, Pn
Wm D Otis. Munch Chunk Hon J Shindlo, Lehigh oo
S Column, California L Atkinson, Philadelphia
J T Bolinger, Kentucky D E Sparks, Indiana
E Mcßride, lowa 11 A Douahlsun, New Y’ork
Capt Price, Pennsylvania Wil Lamberton A wf, Flu
Thus YYliite, Y’urk, Penna

AMERICAN HOTEL—Chestnut bU above Fifth.
W Chambers, Baltimore S Ncwnli, New York
P 8 Pretz, Allentown Wm M SlmWpeer 4fc In,Del
3) 11 Borgbec, Connecticut JII GiJdorslevc, Pohiwnro
WJI Healings, Ncvr .Terser J Bmiman.it wf, Lancaster
15 Beatty & la, Boekfortl, ill W Williams, New York
G If Anderson, Baltimore It P W'ait, iJaltinioro
F Larynmn, Maryland Thos C Frame, Delaware
C F SUoenor, Tamaquu Hiram Kockt, New.York
Grout Weidman, Lebanon C Hammond, F Milton,j l*a
]•] Hudson, Harrisburg Geo Humphries, Pa
C A Pease, Now York John S Folk, Brooklyn
Will 31 ltaynor, lhvoklyn D, J Teviuy, Philadelphia
Tims Wullnco, Delaware Thos ft Mcgrur, IMivrrm-v
Prof Anderson, Jr, N Y'ork J Leisem ing, Penna
]) 1)Nash, New York C H Yoit, Milwaukee
3i Kinsey, Cincinnati, O 11 L MeNish, Miles
Mrs Seymore, New York CBorthwick, New Y'mk

TIIE UNION—Arch street, above Third.
(i II V.s#niai', Baltimore II J Frost, WoortttY o!ih>
John Hall, Atlantic City 11 Davidson, Harrisburg
J K Zcigler, New Jersey Miss Ziegler, New Jorsoy
Bliss Beading, New Jersey John 1* lfoff, Easton
S G Thatcher, New Jersey T S Holcombe, New Jersey
E Weil, Illinois D D McGinnes, Pottsvillc
E \V Sterns, Boston Joshua Comly, Penna
J C Wright, Mhiersville J Patterson, Allegheny City
J L Wallace, Pittsburg B F Berlin, Reading
Mrs B M Horne, Phihi A rthloss, Pottsville
YY G Bml. Ghaiubemlmrs P B lUrfaisitown
M 11 Small, Hagerstown W V Emery, Now Jersey

J G Bending, FJem’n, K J Wm H Hobson, Delaware
Bobt T "Watson, Delaware J Cartwright, W’heel g, vit

8 W Williams, Pliila
ST. LOUIS HOTEL—Chestnut Blreet, above Third.
D S Zanotti, Cnrdcnas Isaac Hull, Brooklyn
Mi'n (! AFitch, Now Y'ork C A Smith
1 M Patterson, Chesco, Pa Jos ltoiicho, St Joseph
B Cohen, Washington, 1) C Capt J NGallon, Wash, 1>0
Bobt Boyd, Wash, ]) C Louis Raymond, Delaware
,1 V William*, Illinois J D Bernrt, Now York
E Heckman, Enston «T S Cox, Baltimore
W E Moreau, Washington C! Whitaker, Cleveland, O
S Fisher, New York L F Holman, New Jersey
YY 11 Lewi's, Baltimore II Kiblir, Maryland

MARRIED
■ GRIITEE—KURTZ—OiI thoSSth of February, by

Rev. 31. Winston, Mr. George W. Grimm to Mise Cnmo.
I*.Kurtz, all of tiitacity. *

WALKER—HUFFNAOLE.—On the 13th insh, by
Rot. Mr. Alsop, George L. Walker to Augusta, daughter
uf the late Win. K. Huffnagle, Ewi., all of thin city. #

GREEK—LIVINGSTONE July 18th, by Itov. Jos.
11. Kctmard, Mr. George Greer lo Miss Jaunette F. Lir-

All ftf tllifiMtV. **

CIIILLMAN—LOMAS.—On the 20tli inst., by Rer.
J. 11. Kennnrd, Mr. Edward Chillman to Miss Nettle
Lonuu, both of Philadelphia.

DIED:
WETHERILL.—SuddenIy, on the 25th Just., Robert

Wctlu-riM, nfrcnl44 ywnv.
Tho relative*uml friends of tlioffthiily are respectfully

invited to attend liU funeral from his Into residence, 2fo.
148 North Tenth street, on Tuesday, the 27th iust., At
11 o’clock A. M., Avithout further notice. #

SHBEVK.—At Springfield, Burlington county, N. J.,
(Hi Monday morning, tlio 2tfth inst., Richard C. Shrove,
Jr., in tlio 22d year of life ago.

life relatives and friends aro respectfully invited to
attend his funeral from tho residence of life father, iu
Mount llolly, onWednesday, ntl o’clock P. M. **

DICKINSON.—On the 25tli inst., Edward 11. Dickin-
son, in the 59th year of tiis age.

Hisfriend* are r<*s|H>otfully invited to Attend his fune-
l’ttL to meet nt Friendrt1 Mining-House, Lower Merion,
at 3 o’clock P.M.,tlife(Tlurd«dAy,)27th inst. #

TORAM.—On the 2Ud inst., Margaret, widow of tho
late Steplwu Toraui, aged 51 years.

FNE SHIRT MANUFACTORY
J. W. SCOTT, 814 CHESTNUT Street, a few

doors below the “ Continental.” The attention of tho
Wholesale Dealers is invited to his IMPROVED CUT
OF SHIRTS, of superior fit, make, and material, on
hand and made to order at shortest notice. jeB-tf^

8 CENT DE LAINES AND BA.
RKGKS.

$2.50 and S 3 full length barege robeß.
Summerdress goods nt half price.
Black dress goods, a fine assortment.

COOPER A CONARD,
au7 8, E, eorfifT NINTH ftud MARKET.

SAFES.

|fi&i LILLIE’S SAFE DEPOT RE-
to No. 21 South SEVENTH Street, uear

the Franklin Institute.
The undersigned, thankful for past favors, and being

determined to merit future patronage, litis secured Ml
elegant and convenient store, ami has m>\v on hand a
large assortment of Lillie’fl Celebrated. Brought and
Chilled Ivon Five and Burglar Proof Snfu-S (Hm only
fitrictlv fire mid btirglnr proof safes made.) Alio, Liilw’t
Unequalled Bank Vault, Safe* and Bank Locks.

Lillie’s Bank Vault Boors ami Locks will be furnished
to order on pbort notice. This is the strongest, best pro-
tected, and cheapest Door and Lock yet offered.

Also, particular attention in called to Lillies Naw
Cabinet Safe, for Plate, Jewelry, Ac. This Safe is con-
ceded to surpass in style ami elegance anything yet of-
fered for this purpose, and is the only one that i 3 stncily
fii-p and burglar proof.

grEciAi. Notice.—l hMte now on hand say twenty ot
Farrel, Herrinff, k Co.’s Sales, most of them nearly now,
and gome forty*of other makers, comprising a complete
assortment as to sizes, and all lately exchanged for the
now celebrated Lillie Safe. They will be sold at very

low prices. Please call aud examine.
jn2o-lyif M. C. SADLER, Agent.

.. REDUCTION OF RATES

TO AND FROM NEW YORK]

Tli-- NU.W yuitiC AND IMULAPiaVHI t ST 1! \M
NAYICI ATTuN ClOl l*.\NY will, on and aft-v the

hi.-Hii run’the cuiiimrBUbAWAIJI!: Cuptidiil ANNON,
ns l'ulluMa:

Leave I’HILADKLPUIA, TUESDAYS and FRI-
DAYS, at 10 A. M.

Leave NKW YORK, WEDNESDAYS and SATUR-
DAYS, at o P. M.

Tho Company have also, owing to the present dcnrA-i-
-aioii in detcrminnl nil ft lftl'ge JjKDL'CTIOX of
the rate.* on ISvljrht until fuithet* kntiCt 1.

MEASUREMENT GOODS WILL BE TAKEN AT
3 CENTS TER FOOT.

HEAVY GOODS AT 10 to CENTS PER 10*
POUNDS.

The “minimumvale” on Single Packages is reduced
fioin 50 to 25 eontp. othnr Go(«ts, not properly faming
tinder the above head.*, will be taken at rates iU low Ift
proportion. Shippers of Potatoes, Truck, »tc., ,tcM ora

rctiuenteil to call before making arrangements elsewhere,
as their freight* will be taken on terms to suit them.

JAMES ALLDERDICE, Agf.xt,
au27-fit 314 and 310 SOUTH DELAWARE Avenue.

LIVERPOOL, NEW YORK,
SMBS AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP
COMPANY—NOTION.

Tliu Stpam.lilp KDINRURGH, of thm Hue, will nail
from l>ilT 44, Nurth lllvor, New York, on SATURDAY,
the 24th instant, at noon.

The regular weekly departures of the company steam"
ships will take place usual.

JOHN G. DALE, Agent,
111 WALNUT Sweet.

THE PRESS.—PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY AUGUST 21, 1861.
money which they badly Deeded, This, then, was
up time to incur largo additional expenditures
by sending out agents, etc. The brother had pro-
posed altogether too mvrh. The chairman of the
Army Committee (Alreadyreferred to) had just sent
in his resignation, which showed how deop his soul
was in this work. He had a better plan. ulf you
want,” said he, :c to pray with or for the soldior,
put on your hat and go do it. This thing ofblowing
a trmnpot before them, by raising committees and
begging funds, and hiring men to do what no hire-
ling could do, was all out of plftCO-' 1 At this point,
Mr. Simons, thinking that Mr. Ward was Spoiling
the address of Mr. Tyng. made an ineffectual effort
to bring Mr. IYVs remarks to a close, The latter,
however, said that as ho was not only held responsi-
ble for the wisdom, but also for the folly of tho as-
sociation, ho could not conscientiously let Brolher
Tyng's extravagant suggestions pass without ex-
pressing his dissent.

Mr. Dale, a prominent merchant of this city, thou
took the floor, and stated that he thought Mr.
Ward's remarks wero rather a damper upon tho
association 7 ? proposed operations; nevertheless, ho
must admit that there was a good deni of truth in
them. Mr. Dale gave an affocling and highly in-
teresting account of tho Military Hospital, located
in Christian street, below Tenth, in a measure,
wo believe, under the auspices of the associa-
tion, having for the last four months had
the religious exercises of that institution in
his own charge. There arc prayer-meetings held
at the Hospital daily, and worship on Suikirtyafter-
noons. Some of the scenes described by Mr. Dale,
witnessed by him duringhis visits, were exceedingly
touching, and showed the necessity of somo such
Christian efforts in order to mitigate the mental
sufferings of poor, friendless soldiers, who arc aick
and dying far away from their relatives and homes,

Tho hour of adjournment was not roiiokcd until
after ten o’clock.

37k hap tiik plkasiuk, recently, of visiting
Bristol, nud partook of the hospitalities of Mine Ifoß of
the Delaware House. We commend the 0.-tablishment to
our frimlh vhe will never leave but with regret. The
Proprietor, Levi,, J. Pratt, “can keen si Hole!/' anti IVS
know it. In my boyhood day.*, I visited the house, ori-
ginally kept by John Br&PJiett, and the remembrance of
ft “good Hotel” still dings around me. May success at-
tend the present proprietor l T.

lU'flaEMij OP THE LOSWJt Times.-—Much lias
been &aid and written about the description of the battle
ill Hull Run, as* published by Mr. Bussell, in the London
2Y?.‘»es. From his account, it is evident that he saw very
little of tho affair, ami, of course, was not capable, of
writing a description. Every one agree?, however, in
one thing, that Mr. Bussell has said that the most supe-
rior and finest garments in the country can be obtained
at ili* World-renowned Clothing Store of Granville
Stokes, 609 Chestnut street. The useful gifts presented
to purchasers are suitable for either ladies or gentlemen.

PußLismsfl Army Movements.—The Go-
vernment at Washington applauds the determination of
the newspapers of IMuladelphia to refrain from publish-
ing army movements. The Secretary of War has, how-’
ever* made ft special request that we shall continue to
give publicity to the fact, that tho groat military clothing
depot of the country is at the Brown Stone Clothing
llall of ltockhill & Wilson, Nos. 603 and GO5 Chestnut
street, above Sixth. The uniforms made at that cele-
brated establishment are peerless in respect to durability,
neatness, and comfort.

Uniteij States Fiag.s and officers’ sashes.
Lace Curtains S 3to 525 a pair,
Jacquard Curtains!51.50 to §B.
Window Shades andyood fixtures.
CurtainMaterials, all styles.
Vestibule Lace and Bods.
Picture Tassels, Bell Pulls.
710 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, W. H. Carryl it

BruihoiL U1127*3t

New York Stock Ixchauge.—Aug. 28.
FIRST

32000 U SGs’Sl.Rcg. 87#
15000 do 87%
gooi) i: £ Gs *SI Op.. 8S
2UUOU KGs ’OB Up*, 88
2000 Treas 6 p e2 y. 97*'

25000 do 97a.
3000 111 Can bd’oo... 80

10000 Tcnu Gs ‘9O 43K
44000 do 43 V
2000 Virginia Cs 52
1000 d0.......95. 52
3UUO do s!0. 52

IGUUO N Carolina Os.. 55
3000 d0.... 54
5000 Missouri Os.slO. 42

30000 do.-,,.,,W0. 42
5000 do s3. 42, 1
1000 Miss 6* jss to 31.

7 Am Exchange Bk. 79
39 Shoe X Loath Bk. 89
25 l»k of Commi-rc*.*.. 77
OU Pacific M 5C0.... 72j(i
35 do 1"K

100 Elio Hallway 24 %
; 50 Hudson River..., 33
!2S3N 1' Central 1t,.. 74
iIOO do *4. 74
750 do stw. 74

50 do a 7. 74
200 do c. 74.^
.10 Harlem Railroad, 10j*50 do io;£
15 Mich Cent It 42
6 Panama Railroad.lofi

50 dev, Col, X ('in.. 95
50 Gal A Chicago.... 651^
75 do 6o#

100 do 05 %
300 Clove X Toledo R. 29 %

50 Chi & It 1 R..580. 41 ,y
150 do 41^

dOO d0....,,..,.41#
50 do sIO. 41
50 Chi 11 i Q ]J... 60

& St J It 45&
500 California $t 7s. 70

2000 do. To):!
2000 N Y Central 'tin. 92ji'

500 N V Central Ts.lOU"
2000 Nr Cent bd ’70.101
2000 JlarK Ist mtg.. 90
1000 C B A Q 8 pc.. 02K<
1000 C H il bds 90

New York Markets of Yesterday.
A suns are quiet and unchanged, with sales of 25 bbla

at $5.23 lor Pots and S3.o7}£ fur Pearls.
Br.KAD.sTvrrs.—The market fur State and Western

Flour is heavy, and 0 cents lower «f the close, with a
fair inquiry for export an«l home eo»»r-i»mj.Koii.

The wtios are 8,000 bbls at 54.30ai4.4u for superfine
State, 54.5004.UU fur extra State. 54.3U«?i4.4U fur super-
fine Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, Jo\vn, Ac., and $4.50®5.75 tor extra do, including shipping brands of round-
hoop Ohio at c?5©5.10, and trade brands of do at 85.20
©6.25.

Southern Flour is quiet, and without material change;
sales UOObbNat 53.10iai5.50 for superfine Baltimore, $5.50
<3-6.75 for extra do, 86-aO.iO for JJramly wine, 55.60.jd
7.25 fur Georgetown, S» ©9,59 for Petersburg city, amiS7»9for Riehmond city.

Canadian Flour is dull, with sales of 400 bids at $4.30
©4.40 lor superfine, and $4.50©7.00 for the range of
extra brands.

Bye Flour is murt, ami soiling at $2.30®3.50 for the
range of Jim* and supcr/iiie.

Vurn Mt*id it* inactive: m* quote Jersey nt &2.75®2.59;
Brandywine, $3.1003.15; puncheons. 10.25.* ‘

YVheat is heavy and declining, with a moderate business
for export; sales 310,000 bushels sit @3.05*1.10 for Mil-
waukee Club: 51.05 for prime whiteKentucky : $1.14®
1.22 for winter red Western; #l.Oiiaßl.oS for icadue
swing, and $1.12 for Greenliny.

ltye is firm, at 50<a6Uc for Western, dud G5®GSe for
State.

Uurloy is dulland nominal.
n*7,7Y*}7.03.sH1! 11 ilt 3U4*32c for Jersey, andFcnusyn anu». esxt-t a <«„* state, anu
for Canadian. ‘

Corn is firm and iu fair request, with sales of 100,00 dbushels at for mixed Western, chiefir at 40c,
fox- prime shipping?.

FiroYisibxs;—Fork is (lull <U'4 -keeping; tlie sales nro
200 bids at $l5 lor moss, and SlO for prime. Beef is
quiet, with small sales at 55&5.50for country mess: 841®
<4.50 for country prime; 50.50®11.i0 for repacked West-
ern, and 512.50ra13.20 for extra mess. Beef hums are
quiet and unchanged. Cut meats are dull at s®t)c for
hums, uml 4kffit>sc for shoulders; sales 25 ldids pickled
hams. Loid’is quiet and firm, with sales of 250tesaud
bid* at

Whisky is heavy and lower, with sales cf 400 barrels
at 17c. ••

STATES UNION HOTEL—Market, above Sixth.
N SMson, Radnor, Pa Jax Bonhorsi, Pa
W R Minster, CouteKvillo S M K»-l!y, Philadelphia
E W Belt**, lowa John Simon.-,Delaware
G L Boyle, Lancaster, Pa J.ewii Harly, Lane, Pa
,7 1/ ymingnmii, Law* P« E W .‘fliimnan-aown
11 Pj-ftv:, Slur« in s .i>-i..wrv Thos Gno.-it, Christiana
E J Pirot, Philadelphia

COMMERCIAL HOTEL—Sixth street, above Chestnut
J P Rmonieil, Maryland W B Dixon, Chesteron, Pa
Anion Spencer, Maryland T B Jacobs, West ChesterN Beidcn, New Jewy A T> JlarJan, Coatesvillo
E D Pattcrvoii,Pennsylvania .T Devoe, Pennsylvania
J IV' Mits’di, Allentown E Potts, Bridgeport
J lYmgfi 2{tw Jersey ('has Pearce, New Jersey

MOUNT VERNON HOTEL—Second nt.» ah. Arch.
BF Pare, Philadelphia A PTripple, Philadelphia
Then White, New Jersey John S Schullze, L llaveil
N K Young, New Jersey A B Johnson, New Hope
A Bidge, Petinsjilvaiiia Geo W Ellis, Pa
Isaac S Stover, Pennsylvania

NATIONAL HOTEL—Race street, above Third.
Vni S Fisher, Reading .Ton (Jormlay, PhihuU
Smith PL'hil, Reading F Bright, Rowling
Jaw Y Lyon, Reading f'apt W R Lebo, Tmmvjua
II K Shoemaker, Tamnnua A Zimmerman, Indiaua
(' W Lawall, Philadelphia Mr Whitfield, l’ S A
J Ii King, New Jersey

REVERE HOUSE—Third street, above Race.
J D Wiiliiinis, New York I) Focht* Atlantic City
C II Boyer, Pottsville I' Ifausc, Pottaville
C B Weaver, Pennsylvania B Kauffman, Schuylkill co
J Klop, Berks co C Welch, Berks co

BALD EAGLE—Third street, above Callowhill.
T S Leisenrine, Penna E ®Kuhe, Allentown
A L Ruhc, Allentown JiChrist A hi, Nazareth, Pa
.Eugene Christ, Nazareth FrancisChrist, NazarethPetfr Urmvn, Lancaster co Miks Solomon, Mimtg co
Jos Brcmh'j) Jin ks co M Hershberger, Berks co
M <' Berger, Montg co E Odenweller, Ka»ton
F Borhiiinn,Eastou L $ Skirk, Lancaster co

BLACK BEAR.—Third street, above. Cullowhiih
D Bair, Vriedcnsburg J G Hale, Berks co, PaMaj K Woodward, Moreland J{ V Massey, 'PhihiduipJiiaDBG Keim, Pennsylvania (5 Ott, Chester, PaM Srhnrlc, Hamburg W Brumhacli, Exeter
AY R'j-.’Kj Newtown Jvhu duplce, Vhcst Vu*;oy
Clms Wciuul, Allentown

BAIfLEy SHEAF—Second street, below Vine.
Jo.- JliH, Germantown C Mr Dyer, Doylcslowa
M Bright, Philadelphia L IT Taylor, High RiM-mJ T Dumiiin, Bi:stM,.si It V Williams. Plula

”

(. reveliutfi Nut JiToey Jgo T Sv'altoiijSirontlnhurg
PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.

GEO. N. TATIIAM, )TH. FROTJIINGHAM, f CCiiMtTTEE op tiie Moxra.WM. L. REHN, j

JLEI'TEIi lIAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.

£hip Tuscarorn, Dmilcvy., Liverpool, soon
Ship Westmoreland, Decan..............Liverp001, soon
Bark American, Christian Barbadocs, soon
Schr J Northrup, (Br) Rti?-s. Port an Prince, soon

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS
FROM THE UNITED STATES*

SHIPS I.KAVK POH MY.
Persia . .New York. .Liverpool .Aug 2-H
Bmncn New York.. Bremen Aug 31X.dinburgh New York. .Liverpool Aug 31
C Washington.. York..Liverpool Sept 31
Canada Boston.. Liverpool Sept 4Teutonia New York. .Hamburg Sept 7Ctaf-g0w........ .New York. .Liverpool. Sept 7
Matauzas... , *.

. .New York. .Matanzu* Sept S
Asia Now Ymt. .Livorpoui. * 4 Sopt ItArngo,, Now York..Havre .Sept 14
Kurnnk New Yoik. .Nassau Sepi 14
C of Baltimore . .New York. .Liverpool Sept 14
Arabia Boston. .Liverpool. Sept 13
Ifammonia,

...New York. .Southampton Sept 21
Africa New York.'.Liverpool Sept 25

FROM EUROPE.
SHIP 3 LEAVE \ FOit DAT.Congress Antwerp..New York Aug 10

Biivima.iniiSontlmmpton.,Nnv York,j ...., ...Ang 14
C Washington. ...Liverpool. .Naur York Aug 11
Hibernian Liverpool..Quebec Aug 15North American..Liverpool..Quebec Aug 35
Asia Liverpool. .New York .Aug 17
Arago.. Southampton. .New York Aug 21
Glasgow, Liverpool.. New York Aug 21Arabia Liverpool..Boston Aug 24
Cof Baltimore. ...Liverpool. .Now York Aug 23irtwnniOTiia,, MScmtlra;»pton, ,K*vr Ywrk,.A«J 23
Africa.. Liverpool. .New York Aug 31
Great Eastern. . ..Liverpool. .Now York. Sept 10Saxonia,,.., .Southampton. .Now York Sept 11
Fulton.,.,,.,.Southampton. .Naw York ..Sept 13

MARIIYE INTELLIGEft’CE*'
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Aug. A!7, l&BI.
SUN RISES 5 29 I SUN SETS.
HIGH WATER

ARRIVED.
Ship Biookiliy, (Bij ChristaU, from Rio ik> .Tiuioiro

.lime 22u, lvitli 7999 hags cvHVe tv Thva A NVvrlutii &

Sons.
ScJir Flyaway, PaYis, f» dnya from New London, with

oil to Bunting,Dennis A Jones.
Srhr Kftncocus, Wright, 1 day from New Castle, Del,

with wheat to .Tas Bnrratt & Son.
Sclir John Thomson, Palmer, 1 day from Leipsic, Del,

with oats to Jas Barrntt A Son.
Sclir Gen Taylor, Mattson, I’day from Smyrna, Dol,

with corn to Jas Barratt X Son.
£chr IT.-my Wolff, Atkins, 2 days from Milton, Del,

withgrain to Christian & Curran.
Schr A M Newtown, Vail,T day from Little Creek

Landing, Del, with oat.s to das I. Bcwloy.A Co.
Sdir Win George, Hazel, 1 day from Smyrna,Dol, with

wheat and <»aU hi Jan h Bcwiey A Co.
Schr John W jrall, Day, 1 day from Magnolia, Del,

withuats to Jas L Beudcy & Co.
Sd-.r Alphonso, Vincent, 3. day from Salem, NJ, with

wheat to Jas L Rowley A Co.
Steamer Sarah, Jones, 24 hours from New York, with

liaise to W3l Baird X Co,

CLEARED.
Bark Alex McNeil, Somers. London, Thos Richardson

X Co.
Brig S Thurston, Lamphev, Portland, E A Souder A Co.
Biig Emma, Baker, Boston, Twells A Co..
Schr Crisis, Itonear, NewBedford, J R Blakiston.
Schr A R Wetmore, Bogert. Alexandria, Noble, Ilam-

melt & Caldwell.
Schr EllonBaker, Steelman, Dover, NH. doSclir Ann Eambo, FrieJ, Chester River, Md. captain.
Sclir Golden Gate, Saiuuiii>, Babylon, LI, E N Sawyer

A Co.
Sclir E Belden, Street, Washington, Van Dusen, Nor-

ton iV Co.
Schr F Warren, Coombs, Saco, N Sturtevant & Co.
Str R Willing, Claypooie, Baltimore, A Groves, Jr.
Str C C Alger, Fenton, Georgetown, X Webster, Jr.

SAILED.
Tho hark-Alexander McNeil, Capt Somers, for London,loft South stroot wharf at one o’clock ye*terdav after-noon, in tow of two steam tugs, with a cargo consisting

of 11,909 bushels wheat, 5,D3i barrels flour, uud 300 bags
oilcakd.

- (Correspondence of tho PhiladelphiaExchange.)
n,. , LKYVES, Del., Aug. 23, 10 AM.J.no bark Old Htckorr.for Ouecustowiwf.w Av.b-.va. nml

fifteen others, coal laden, wont to sea yester-
day afternoon. Several sail are in sight, among which
are three square-rigged vessels,

YoiUSj &C. A. MARSHALL.
MEMORANDA,

Steamship Delaware, Johnson, hence, arrived at New
York 25tli inst. .

Steamship Nova Scotia, Alton, sailed from Quebec 24th
inst. for Liverpool.

Bark E Snare, Berner, cleared at New York yesterday
for Rio de Janeiro.

Ketch Commerce, Barnes, hence, was discharging at
Mavaguez. Pls,loth inst.

Brig Nellie Move, Pike, cleared at Eastport I7th inst
forFhlbiilelphia, ,

SohvsLady Ellon, Corson, Richard Y anx, Frink, il a
Rogers, Rogers, L Stnrtevaut, Dole, Luiac Rich, Crowell,
J Slaxliold, May, Mary Standirfh, Atwood, A Tirrell,
Ifiggins, M A Magee, Magee, YVhite Squall,Unwell, Johu
B Myers, Cobb, L P Pluiro, Cranmer, Charlotte Shaw,
Shaw, P M YVheaton, YVheaton, and J V Wellington,
Clupmau, hence, arrived nt Boston 25tli inst.

Schr Citizen, Drinkwator, dc«*»mlat Eastport 19th inot
for rhiladclpliia,

Schr Y'oinnioei*, Brown, lioneo, arrired at Neirburr-
port22d inst.

...

Sclir Colorado, Shcppcrd, snileil from Newburyport 2-jd.

inst. for Philadelphia.
Schr E 0 Knight, Endicott, sailed from Salem*23d inst.

for Philadelphia.
Schr S B Wheeler, McGlaughlin, sailed from Salem 23d

inst. for YVilmington, Del.
Sclir Salmon YVasUbuni, Thrasher, hence for Taunton,

nt Newport 23d inst.
Sriirs Chief, Norris, from Barnstable, and T Bom-aict,

Goldsmith, from New Haven, both for lMJladalphuv, at
Now York 25th inst.

Schr Y’enus McCready,cleared at Baltimore 24th inst.
for Philadelphia.

Schrs Chief, Morris, H YY’ Benedict, Ellis, T Benedict,
Goldsmith, and J E Pratt, Pratt, cleared at New York
yesterday for Philedelphia.
- Steamer Novelty, Sluvw, cleared at New Y'orklyester-
day for Philadelphia- •

DICKENS’ NEW BOOK,
CHEAT EXPECTATIONS.

Two ilhistratnl I'liitions are jiuhlishoilami Tor sole this
dnv liy T. It. PETERSON & I!BOTHERS,

it ■ SOD CHESTNUT Street, Phikulrlpliifl.

ICK E N S ’ GREAT EXPECTA-
•TIONS.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS.
C'HAHLES DICKENS’ BEST HOOK.

AliTHUii’S roPYHIGIITED EDITIONS.
TWO ILLUSTRATED EDITIONS.

GREAT EXPECTATIONS.
CHEAT EXPECTATIONS.

GREAT EXPECTATION'S.
CHEAT EXPECTATIONS.

DUODECIMO AND OCTAVO ILLUSTRATED EDI-
TIONS.

Two Edition.-, with 34 Illustrations, by McT.gxak. in
Ciotii, either in .hieileeimo or octavo form, fur Sil.sO, is
uitblishotl anil fur sale this thiyliv

T. it. PETERSON 4 BROTHERS.
It No. 300 CHESTNUT Street, Philmleliiliin. _

BOOKS, LAW AND MISCELLA-
NEOUS, new and oM, bonstht, sold, ami ex-

clianped, at tho PHILADELPHIA-RANK BOOK
STORE, No. 413 CHESTNUT Street. Libraries at a
distance piirdiasoil. I'IIOSQllllvillU UouliS tO SL'll, If at ft
distance, will state their names, slzo3, bindings, (kites,
editions, price?, and conditions. WANTED—Books
printed.by Benjamin Franklin, as well us early Books
printed in and upon America. Autograph Letters and
Portraits purchased. Pamphlet Laws of Pennsylvania

for salo. Catalogues, in press, sent free. Libraries ap-
praised by [fe‘2s-tfj JOHN CAMPBELL, Eyre & landell are open-

lllg, for near trade—

Black &UUs 7 at aid prices.
Full stuck of Muslins.
Shawls of all grades. ‘

Brown and Blue Plaid Silks.
Full stock of Staple Silks. ft]ils

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Brown & Brothers’ Liquid Black-

inc, made by B. F. BROWN & Co., BOSTON, Mass.,
gives a most Brilliaut Polish, with little labor, and holds
it longer than any Blacking that we have ever used. Try
it. C.-H. MATTSON has it. lt

Batchelor’s Hair Dye.—This cele-
brated fthd perfect HAIR DYE is tlie BEST IN THE
WORLD. All others are mere imitations of this Great
Original, which has gained such extensive Patronage iu
all purls of the globe. Tho genuine YV. A. BATCHE-
LOR’S LIQUID HAIR DYE ixstantly produces a
BplondiU Black or natural Brown, without ataming ths

Skin or injuring Die Iluir, and will remedy the ill effects
of bad Dyes, invigorating the Hair for life.

Sold by all Druggists and Perfumers. YVholesnlo by

FAHNESTOCK & CO. and DYOTT & CO., Philadel-
pbia mhl-tf

One-Price Clothing, op theLatest
Stilus, made in tho BoatMdiiiwi', wpvcsnl jfor RETAIL
SALES. LOWEST Selling Prices markoii in Plain
Figures. All Goods made to Order warranted satisfac-
tory. Our One-Price System is strictly adhered to.
AH are thereby treated alike.

&e22-ly JONES & CO., 604 MARKET Street.

Grover & Baker’s Celebrated
NOISELESS RASHLY SEWING MACHINES.
The Best in Use for Family Scvring.
No. 730 CHESTNUT Street, rhiladclpliia.

Card Printing, Best and Cheapest
in tlio City, nt 34 South THIRD Street.

BILL-HEAD PRINTING, Best anil Cheapest in tho
City, at 34 South THIRD Street.

CIRCULAR PRINTING, Dost ami Cheapest in tho
City, at 34 South THIRD Street.

TAMPHLET PRINTING, and cycry other descrip-
tion ofPrinting, of tho most superior quality, at tlio most
reasonable rates, at ISINGWALT & BROWN’S, Drcxell’s
Building, 34 South THIRD Street. delO-tf

T'um-rnl from hoi Into rrMilen.-c, K. K. for. Kislitoonth
ftinl A\ nod f , this (Tiii-.,!ny) inoriiini; lit SVI oVdiiok.

IiEST.—Oh Iho -dill. in.!., Hour Miic.U.wii! Mintic,
vile (it Hey. \V euley ('. Jii-.*.

PORGARD.—On the 2'uh iust., Cu- tnvu.H A. Ihirgurd.
lIOWKKH.—Ontbe 25th Thmuas HuwJ.er, Sr.,in tin* 72d year of his »!,<*,
Funeral fmni In-* late rcpjihnrp, nrar t'iUvAry rbiirrhRockdale, Delaware county, this (Tuesday) afterim-.ii, ut

2 o'clock. #

RKLAP.—On the 28d hist., Mrs. Rebcrca, \s if<- of John
Dohtji, aged 05,

Funeral fitiiu tlir* redilenre of her husband, No 400North Fifth ht»’<•<•(, this (Tuesday) morning, at 10 n’dk.
GAMBLE.—On tho 24th Mrs. Jane, wife of

■Joint thimhks Sr.
Fmirnti from Hit* residence of her InMimml, hade of

1210 Fit7.wiitpr fdred, on Wednesday afternoon, at 5
oVlnelt. #

I\ANK.—On tin* 25ib in.*!,, Mary Kane, aged 20years.
Funeral from Iho trddence other mother, Mrs. Han*

inili Kane, No. 2028 Hand street, ’.vest of Twentieth, he*
low Fine, this (Tuesday) afternoon, at 8 oVloek, #

KENT.—On the 23th i»*t., Morwine Kent, in tho 23d
year of his ace.

T'mienU from there.*M«nco of hi.* father, Ttiley street,
this (Tuesday) afternoon. at J o'clock. #

SIIKAFK On tin: 2f»!h insl., William Shealf, in hitj
64th year.

Funeral from Ins Into resilience, 'Warren street, above
Thirty-fourth,West Philadelphia, on Wednesday After-
noon, at. 1 oYlnek. **

STOCKTON.—On tin* 2atli insl., SamuelLoyd, son of
E. Cooper and Knmm Francis Stockton, aged 5 years, 5
months, and 27 days.

Funeral Iroin tJie rnsiilenee of his parents, No. 1309
Poplar Rtrvei, this (Tuesday) aliernoon, at 2 «Vh*ck.

SWKEN7-IY.—On the 25th insf., Mrs. Jeannette, who
of Francis Sweeney, in the 83d year of herai»e.

Funeral from the resideneo of h.-r hn.djand, No. 1011
Lemon street, this (Tuesday) afternoon, utl o’clock, *

TAYLOR,—On the 24th im.L, William I*., son of Mary
and the late Mordecai Taylor, in the 10th year of his ago.

Funeral from the residence of his mother, TFaverloVd
township, Delaware comity, this (Tuesday) afternoon,
nt 2 oYlocli. - * '

Fall mourning gooes.
ISESSO2TA SON,

MOVIi'NING STUItE,
No. fi]B CHESTNUT STIiKET,

have commenced opening their
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

countingof the most desirable fabrics suitable for PEEP
ami SEC'ONI) MOURNING iittiWL uu'iO ;

•WO TI <: 1: —THE PE.msVLVA.MA
\S3 FIKK INSURANCE COMPANY, August 24,
ISlil.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders oF the Penn*
BvlTania Fin* losurane.i* Company will he hold at their
office, on MONDAY,the 2d day of SEPTOtIiEII
10 o'clock A. M., wlieii mi Eimion will bu held iur liiuo
Directors, to serve for thiwmsuing voar.

au23-lse2 WILT.TAM Cl. CROWELL, Secretary

POLITICAL NOTICES,

T?OE SBJfiJUFF,
A! JOSEPH If. THOMPSON,

Of tllO TtfIIITKEHTIt WARD.
The Union, one and inseparable. No North, no South,

no East, anil no West: but one and indivisible.
aulO-St* :

MILITARY NOTICES.

4! ATTENTION, CAPTAINS OF
E. E. WAtAAOB l.n»in*, on

jj|t!ie 20:h of August, received frmr. the Whir Depart-
ment nnthnnty tn raise a lieqimcnf of Infantry, for

the war, he therefore solicits all wishing to aid ia the
raising of said regiment tu report to liim iinuiediatelv, at
the northwest corner of KIDGE Avenue and COATES
Streei. au27-F.t*
.« A EEWAIU) OF §;JO WILL BE
B| PA JD for the r-COT'TY el Coi/ipfiny.c-, i'w-nry-Tstr.tli
llf Leaimvut Peuiisylv.una "Volunteers, of the following

]>e<Tter.* :

EMANUEL SPEATZEE, nge 24 years, height 6 f.-et
1 inch, dark eyes ami hair, broad face, high cheek-bone*.

AARON A. IUIOWN, age 80 years, height o feet
inches, complexion dark, black o-, ■•.* and hritr.

It .T. It. MiLLISON, Captain.

k WANTED—A few good men to fillFl tlic iaT. iSnttnljon tU. nK.MIV.'S HKdHENT,2|| Twenty-eighth I*. Y. This J >ivision exj-ert.-, to join
Colonel ficary next week. Ollice, FOURTH and LI-

DRAIiY Streets. au2d-2t

RETAIL DRY GOODS,

g P KCIAL NOTICE.

PRICE, FERRIS, & Co.,
Wli! close tlic mlc.of ttwir ‘WHOLESALE STOCK of
White Goods, Linens?, Laces, and Embroideries, Jit

No. 525 MARKET STREET,
on SATURDAY, the. 24th instant, in order to remora
Hit*Stock to the store No. 72$ CHESTNUT Sm-i.-t, wlwro
they wiil reopen’em or about the s*l of September with ft

full and complete stork, including all novelties in their
line, winch will be.offered' FOB CASH af prices defying
competition.

Due notice of their opening will be given.

PRICE, FERRIS, & Co.
an24-t»el

pHJCAP MUSLIMS! GREAT BAB-
\J GAINS! Ol.p PRICES!—V. K. ARCHAM-
BAULT, N, E. corner ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streids, wiil open this niui-nimr, yard wide long doth
Muslins, 5,0, 7, S. 0,30, II and cents ; heavy Sheet-
ing and pillow ruse Mu.-hns. ID, 31, 32, 18, 20 and 31
cents; new styl<* fall fliint/i-.-, 0, 3 and 10 ; cheap
table. Linens, 50 ?•> ST cent*; elieap Towelling. uu24-Gt

WE WILL S'J’TLL CONTINUE TO
SELT/ our stock of Mu.-dms at Die old low pricey

notwithstanding the great rise in Cotton Goods—viz:
The best 0% cent Bleached Muslin for 5# cents, by the
piece: cost 8 cent for 7 cents; best 10 cent for B}£ cents:
best 12% cent for 11 cents. No. 1 Warnsutfa, full ynr<t
wide, 1 'l'yt cents; Williamsville, New York Mills, 12%cents. (Thesearc' isol the cent umility, but made
by tin? kliup Company;) Canton. Fhumri.i, the rcry best
made. Unbleached MU-diu-k of all aUfllltlG**, 1% yards
wide, cents; the best Utica, inches wide, 12,*£
cents; ami any make of Bleached or Unbleached Mus-
lins at less price by the piece than they cun he bought
at any other place. Many of these Muslins were bought
at a discount of 25 per cent, on first cost. No further
abatement to Storekeeperf. Twilled Loud Color Hornet
l'lio»j»eU IU% wuita, east tn make IGJ4 uunU. 6jf emit
Trtnts for 5 cents, by the piece. Table TdlielW, of Ull
qualities, the best bargains we over offered. Napkin.?,
in all qualities, in great bargains. Huckaback Towel-
ling, 2o inches wide, cents. Good all Linen Towels,
large, 10 cents each. It. I). V. If. PENNELL,

au23-Ct 1021 MARKET St., below Eleventh.

JH ATTENTION:
H Young Men, don’t wait to he drafted, but select your
Uf own regiment, and enroll your name,-) a*, one-. Colo-
■“ t,*! M'M. A. 1.1-’.iICTI U h->w p.-iHiitlng the 17th regi-
ment for immediate service. Returned v-dunteer?, and
all young and active men, can now have an opportunity
of joininga good regiment, and ho mustered into scfvicu
immediately. Pay and ration.* from date of muster,

llecruiting stations Fiew open—
Philadelphia Grays’ Armory. Market street, above

Eighth;
Jn»Jc]if»idchf firnyft1

Armory, 6-V2 Areh
CadwaiailerGrays’Armory, uortiieast corner Eighth

and Chestnut street*;
Captain Candy’s Company. 421 North Second street;
And at the house of llcnry Jlciiring, Pa>sy«nk road,

opposite Queen street;
Southwest corner Eighth and Parrish street*, Wash.

It. De Yoiui.2.
Cul. IVJI. A. LEECII was cducate-l at Voot Pwint,

and ffervol an Majorui‘ (Jvl. l7tk l‘Ogim->iit.
au24-ot*

JU U. S. MARINES.—WANTED im-
M mediately, for tho U. ; S. Marine Corps, 500 able-
ID bodied men. for eca and land service. Also, a few

competent Drummers and Fifers. AH information
that may be'required will he given at-Rendezvous, 311 3.
FRONT Street, Philadelphia.

W. STOKES BOYD,
aul7-12t Fildt lifcru/ting OIHCtSF.

EEGBffiNTAL OEDEKS—
Wit HARLAN’S CAVALRY. Philadkli’imx,

Aueust 23, ISOI.
. Gaptains of Compauh** accepted in this organization
will forward their recruit*, in squads of twenty or more
men, to Regimental Headquarters, Hcstourilb*. West
Philadelphia. NYhen a full company, already mustered,
is to be <it*-«patchc*d, the Captains will be provided ’ with
tnmsportatiun upon their own retiuisitioih by tlte.Miu*
tering Oftioor. The men be sworn in by a cirli
magistrate when enrolled.

The Captains will transmit-previously'to tlie Com-
manding Officer a statement of the route owr which
they must travel to reach Philadelphia. Tin* Captains
accepted are constituted recruiting officers fur their seve-
ral Companies, and will act until’their quota is filled.
They are requested to report every six da vs, until
further orders. JOSIAIi HARLAN,

au24-ut Colonel Commanding Volunteer Cavalry,

SJI NEW REGIMENT.—PHILA-jSsEftDELPHIA LIGHT CAVALRY.
COL. RICHARD HENRY RUSH.

Accepted by the War Department for JThree Years or
the War.

PRINCIPAL RENDEZVOUS, $33 MARKET Street.
Tliia Regiment offers to active young men wlio desire

ot once to go to duty peculiar advantages. The muster-
ing will be by companies. The orders from the War De-
partment hare already boon received to supply eachcom-
pany, as soon as mustered, with uniform, arms and
equipments, subsistence, and horses, horse equipments
and forage, and at once go into camp near this city for
practice and drill during the formation of theRegiment.
Tho pay is as follows per month: Sergeant Major, s23}
Quartermaster. : Chief Buglor, 523: First
W*The arms will be simply the Sabreand large-Sllitdbl4vc
volver.

, . ,
_

The uniform will be Dark-Blue Jacket and. Cap, and
Sl\Y-Dlue Punts, all trimmed with Yellow Braid.

The Colonel, RICHARD HENRY RUSH, i* a West
Poitit graduate, and an expc-rieilCC'd ftl'lliy Officer* All
the other officers are,without exception, selected for their
known fituess for their positions.

Young men between the ages of IS and 29, able-bodied,
of light build, and over 5 feet 6 inches high, who wish to
join this Regiment, can apply at the Principal Rcudez-
VOU:’’

No. 833 MARKET STREET.
The restriction as to ago does not apply to

to old soldiers of the mounted service. AU minors must
produce the writtenconsent of their parent or guardian.

auio-i2t

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

D''iCKE NS ’ NEW BOOK,
CHEAT EXPECTATIONS.

Two ilhlstrati-il millions arc imlilislo'd noil for sal. this
lliyliy T. It. VKTI'CSOS * ItIIIITHEUS,
li 30G CHESTNUT Street. Pliilmioiphjn-

MILITARY GOODS-

Oil NAVY

BLUE SATINETS.
<j,ooo or C,OOO VarJj Indigo Bine Satinot, Bach as

it used in the United States Navy.

Forsale by

FKOTHINGUAM & WELLS,
35 LETITIA Street, and _

anU-Sm 34 FRONT Street.

OOTT O N BUCK,

SUITABLE FOR TENTS,

FOR SALE BY

my22-iftf FROTHINGHAM & WELLS.

GROCERIES.

rjTcT FAMULtIES RESIDING IN THE
RURAL DISTRICTS.

We are prerarod, ns heretofore, to supply familiesat
their Country Residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, Ac., 40.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
CORNER ELEVENTH AND VINE SHEETS.
mylB

AVEIIY CONVENIENT GIFT FOR
A FRIEND are the Yisitms-Canl Photographs

mude, at moderate charge?, at RKIMKK’S Gallery, SE-
COND above Green. it#

fIOTTON SAIL DUCK and CAN-
>J YAS, of all numbers and brands.

Raven’s Duck Awning Twills, of all descriptions, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Covers.

Also, Taper Manufacturers* prier Felts, from 1 to 8
feet wide. Tarpaulins, BoWngSiulTwine. Ac.

JOHN W. EVeUMAN k CO.,
mi4-tf UNJOINS Alloy.

* NEW YORK AUCTION SALE.

RUCTION NOTICE.
{SPECIAL SALE OF RIHBOXS, MILLTJTERY

CiOODfS DUTTON?4 , TRIMMING*, ,Vr.
LOCKWOOD Blin.d. A I'NDK JillILL,

45 MURRAY STREET, NEW YORK,
Will oiler at Auction, FOR CASH,

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 28, 16G1,
At 13 o’clock,

500 enrtoiiß ribbons and trimmings.
100 curb.ns new style Paris ladies’ dress, mantilla, and

clonk trimniingH, buttons, garnitures, Ac.
AH new and desirable goods, ofrecent importation. It

EDUCATIONAL
Miss M. W. HOWES’ YOUNG
J-TA HAWKS’ I’.OAIMIINT, ASH HAS' SUIIOIHj
Mill rcniiw, .>n WKIINKSHAY, IH!i Si'iitiviibcr, :it JSJS
(lIKS'I'NI T Stiv,'t. nn27-lm

ABEATT C T JIIE AU, TEACHER OF
* French umi Drauina, No. 1530 KVNSOSE

street.
_

riTHE CLASSICAL INSTITUTE, 127J- North TFN'TH Street, will reopen SKlkTKM-oUK It
..

Keiemiee—Professor (iKohge Am.es\ Pennsylvania
University. 0. SKJUKXSTWKKU,

nii2''-J2t#* Principal.

INSTITUTE FOli YOUNG LADIES,X S. K. ™« of MAItSIIATiL mill Sl'l'.lSG OAII-
-streets. Duti**n rusumed September 2*l.

ENOCH 11. supple*:, A. HI.,
nu27-J2t Principal.

TBIIIENDS’ ACADEMY Foil BOYS
Jj ANT) YOUNG MEN, East id 41 North KLE-
•TKNTII Htt'Md, reopens Ninth month (September) 2d,
All denoniiwjtions admitted, $l2 per t'-rm «.f 22 weeka.

mi27-lin W. WJIITALL.

WANTS.

WANTED.—A Lady well qualified
os a lowlier and of i, xjw ,rienne wlklich a situa-

tion either in a school or family in or near the city. Ap-
ply immediately to box 1422 post oUire. ati24-3t*

BOARDIi\USCIIOOj7w,\NTED—-fi'i' two rhlliliwu of'mi Ollfoi't* In tin. Anoy—n MUnnil ilniiKlilcf, 7 mu! 10 jri'iirs of iwi'—whcr<' tln>, will
lmve nil the rnmfnrn of n limnc. C-.jumri-pi»fi!rr»i.
Aililmts “ Jlnjor,” Press oflicc, with rofureuce.

n«23-3t*
COMMISSION HOUSES.

qhipley, hazard, &
LJ HUTCHINSON,

.No. 11» CHESIKt'T STIIF.T3T,
OOMMISSIOK M It CIIA N T 3

FOR TIIK SAI.E OF

PHILADELPHIA MADE
GOODS.

mh22-Gm

Tl/TUSLINS STILL AT OLD PRICES.
±YJL —Notwithstanding ttto advance In price of Cot-
ton,
UNBLEACHED SHIRTING MUSLINS'AT THE

OLD PRICES.
BLEACHED SHIRTING MUSLINS

At the Old Prices.
SHEETING AND PILLOW-CASE'-MUSLINS

At the Old Prices.
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED COTTON

FLANNELS*
Alld Domestic Goods of nil kind?*

AT.TIIK OLD PRICES.
New *tyle3 of TRINTSat 6-{, 8,10, and 12#*
In order to insure more RAPID SALES, aud to close

our stock in season, we have made
STILL FURTHER REDUCTIONS

In prices of all our Summer Dress Goods.
If. STEEL & SON,

No. 713 North TENTH Street, above Coates,
auglfi-tf

pHEAPDRY GOODS—STILL FUR-
Vy> THlin IS SFM3IEB STOCK, in
order to insure sales and realize Cash.

Fine Chintz colored Paris Organdies.
, Do. do. Paris Jaconets.
Medium style do. do.
Dark Brown Lawns, 12)( cents.
Silk Challies, Bareges, Barege Anglais, Gray Goods,Poplins, Mows do Luines, Ac.
Black Tainartmo Crape dr Espang, Ac.
Foulard Sides and Milanese, &C.
%Yliite Goods in variety.
A fine line of plain Swiss Muslins, 12j<£ to 50 cents.
Black Lace Mantles, Bonrnous and Points.
Black and Colored Stella Shawls.
A very cheap lot of Linen Cambric Edkfs.
A good stock of Flannels and Domestic Goods at the

lowest market rates, for cask only.
CHABLKS ADAMS ,* SON,

EIGHTH and AItCH Streets.

Dhy goods at the lowest
market baths.

Bareges, Clmllies, and Taniertincs, cheap.
M-adomius, Poplins, Mohairs, Alpacas.
Plain Brown and Tun Colored Silks.
15vft* 1 Silks.
Larger Plaids, very cheap. -

Men and Boys’ Wear, nice and cheap.
House Furnishing Goods.
200 pairs Gems’ Suspenders at 05 cents, worth si. A

decided iWgnin,
Also, Fifty dozen Gents’ Linen Cambric Handker-

chiefs, at $6 per dozen, very cheap, at
JOHN IT. STOKES’,

oi,o 702 ARCH Street.

1Q£l —MEMORABLE YEAR!!
J.OUA. HARD ON DRY GOODS!

VERY LOW I’KICES!
STILL MORE REDUCED 1

THOENLEY & CHISM,
H. E. corner EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN,

Want to sell their stuck clean r>Jj\
And have conswitiently

REDUCED THEIR PRICES,
VERY LOIV, INDEED.

Fancy Silksa little over half price.
Sonic styles of Dress Goods at half price.
Lace Mantles, I’ointes, Eugenics. Ac., very cheap.
Black Silks, cheapest in Philadelphia.
A great variety uf Gray Gnu'!?, Lawns, At?., &c.
A very largo stock ofDomestic Goods.
A very largo stock ofLinen Goods.
Cloths, Cassiuicres, Vestings, &c., ic.
K. V,.—This is a RAKE CHANGE to get goods uu-

usuiillv clieap. TIIOHNLEY & CIIISM,
if. E. corner EIGHTH and SPRING GARDEN.

N. B.—From this date, July 9, Terms “ Cash on De-
livery.” i>'9

G'"KAY SHIRTING FLANNELS.
riuiuaiid Tiviiicd Grays.
Pbiiu and Twilled Scarlets.
Plain and Twilled Army Bluca.
Fancy French Shirting Flannels.
White F.nglish aiul American Shirting Flannels.
Mixtures and high colors Shirting Flannels.

SHARPLESS BROTHERS,
aula CHESTNUT and F.IGIITII Streets.

Fancy thin dress-goods.
A few lots i'onmimiif/, of—

Smnmer Drt'ss Goods,
In Bureims and Grenadmos,

Poplins, Barege Anglais,
Cliint/A’s, Mozumbuiues,

At very low rrices, to close the ?tock.
SHARPLESS BROTHERS,

auls CHESTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

Eyre & landell, fourth
and ARCH, are now opening, tor F&U SliioS

Black Stellas, low grades.
Black Stellas, medium grades.
Black Stellas, fine grades.

House-furnishing dry
GOODS, of every description, cheap for cash.

COOI’ER 4 CUNAUD,
nn7 g. E. cor. NINTH and MARKET.

Entire mantilla stock
Reduced 40 per cent., to close.
Bargains in dusters and lace mantles.
Best hoop skirts, right shape, and reliable.

COOPER A CONARD,
au7 S. E. corner NINTH A MARKET.

Cloths, cassimeres, vest-
INGS, comprising o line stock, ftt low rates, Of

men’s and boys’ wear. COOPER A CONARD,
au7 S. E. corner NINTH A MARKET.

PROPOSALS.

SUPPLIES.
: Office of the Acting Commissary of Sfbsistknce,

No. 1137 Girard street,
Philadelphia, August 20,1801,

Pealed Propoi-nls will bo rocoived by tho nndersiEruod
tthtll 12n: uloek M.on MONDAY* tho 2d of. St ptemlHTi
for fiunisiiing,for the use of the United StilledAl’Uiy, lilt)

following Subsistence Stores, viz:
225,000 pounds Smoked Bacon Sidey.

3,87.r > )»arre).s I’xfrii Jfess Beef.
300,000 poundsPilot Bread. ~A _

AU of tho articles to be of the very best quality ana
securely packed: Bacon in 200-poim«l boxes, anil Brood
in biirreis. CortSi!c«b-w of bmpmstinu of tho Mc»t Will bo
reijuiretl. Seller’s name and date ot pUI'CIUISO to Lo
marked on each pricknge.

Contracts will be awarded to the lowest responsible
bidders, and bids doomed unreasonable will be rejected.
Two g«K)d securities, wla»?o names will bo mentioned in
the bids, will be required for tho faithful performance of
the contracts. . ~

Further information wdlbe given on application. The
whole to be rCPdy fur delivery on or before tlio 30th of
September.

Proposals to be endorsed “Proiwsuls for Furnishing

SubsistenceStores.” O, W. THOMAS,
au2o-tsep2 Cnpt. A. Q. Mr. A. C. S.

TTNION PAPER AT MAGEE’S—
U UNION HNVELOI’ES AT MAGEE’S.

UNION KNVEI.OI’KS at 31U OIIUSTNUT St.
Over four lomdriat tltflVTrrif afyloa. A Iso, tho Ooatof

Anns ofeach State, beautifully colored and plain. Large
reduction to country Storekeepers.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
At MACKE’S Union I’aiicrand Euvvtupe Manufactory,

310 CHESTNUT Street. au24-3l

AMUSEMENTS.

MCDONOUGH’S OLYMPIC THEA-
THE, RACE Street, below Third.

DIRECTRESS MISS ANNIE LONSDALE.
First nppriwiinre in IM.ila.h-lpl.in ~f

MR. DARKY PEARSON.
The celebrated English Comedian and Vociilint.

THIS (TUESDAY) EVENING, August 27,
The neiv English Drama of

TIIK VII.f.AfiKIt
To conclude with

THE WANDERING MINSTREL.
Jem Jineg? MV. Hurry Pearson.

Admifwim,—l*iiri|u<‘tV», 25 cents. Family Circle, Oc-
chfKtrfl Chair?, nnd Private R<>x Seats, 50 cont#. It

ASSEMIi LY BUILDINGS.—
KVKRY NICIIT 'nils WKKK, and 1.11 SATUII-

DAY AITI 4JtN(>i)N, at 3 o'clock. Stercopticon of tli*
SOUTHERN REBELLION, together with Sanderson's
piguntie reprexentntion of the RUSSIAN WAR and fall
ot Sebuc'l<)]>id. Both exhibitimi? will l»* given with mu.chunicsd en'ect?, conihliiinu the’ tluimler nf wHillifry,
rnltiing of utorm.--, huitle?, Hie<fea, homhaM-
niPlits, Ac., producing a iiumt hturtlingand interesting
(•fleet. Admission, cento j cJiibiivn, 15 cents. Colored
people, 25 cents. au2i>-5t

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY OF
THE FINE ARTS, 1025 CHESTNUT Street, ifl

open daily, .Sundays excepted, from 9 A. 31. till 0 I*. 31.
AiliuU>iuii 25 cents. Children under twelve yours,

half price* Shares ofStock, 2KKh jyi

WANTED—By an experienced Book-
keeper, a situation in a Wluilcrfnle I>ry <in;*ta

6i> t'ommiwhm ilmiflp. Ciuuil roforuneu tjlvoiu Aililrw
“ Horace, 1* Press OlHce.

TnTED—A DURCIIASEIt FOR
a Patent Right, that will yid<l a fortune to a

nian of energy. I’or particulars address “ ollice
of this paper. nu2:Mt*

WANTED—A TEACHER IN
School liistrict No. 74, in lumv (ntstio crmittf*

Delaware*. Satirdaclory reference as to qinttilfeutiofi and
moral character \vil{ be required. Ajqiiy tv the tmJjr-
sigued, at SummitDridge, Delaware.

KL’JUtAHf IHSASTItIX.
JiXJMtKW KLIASI» T ,

Ifr W, MU^FUiip.nii2Sr3t#

The subscriber, having
had severe! years* experience In Teaching both hor»

nnd in Kurope, wishes on ENG ACVE MEXT, a* Teacher
of Latin, German, or English branches, one or rn-ira
hours daily, Reference—lf. I). GREGORY, A. M„
Teacher, 310 S Market Street. D. L.-LEERS,

1014 MARKET, or 142>< South FOURTH Street.
nu22«tJi;duurff

Employers
'

wanting” young
Men, Ac., nre invited to ndrtre.=3 the 4?,Employmonfc

Committee,” at the Rooms of the Young Christian
Association, 1009 and 1011 CHESTNUT street. np3-8m

FOlt SALE AND TO LET,

a TO LET—Throe-story Double DHoIC
Dwelling, No. 415 HARMoNY Street, north ol

Catherine, ea*t of Fiflii street. Good Yard, (iax, &c*
Rent, S3l per month. Apply at Gl9 VINE Street, from 9
to 12 A.M. lt‘“

M PHYSICIANS, ATTENTION !MiiL'rO RENT, a DWELLING ill BRIDKSUURG; nine
rooms. oflice, stable, nnd coach house. Has keen occu-
pied by Phy.-hinn? for t)jv Just twelve years, and afford*
*» K ..r..t tia-ve being no in Ri'ido<u
burgj which roDtu.ijis-2.A60 Inhabitant':, (mnvssibh* hourly
hy Passenger Jtailroadrl the kite Physician’ having posi-
tion ns Siirgeou in the army. Rent Imr. ...

Andy to J. 11. i’LITCUAKT. RrMo-htirg,
ati2(i-3t* 30 Smith SIXTH Street.

§lO ARMY CONTRACTORS,—
MkiL To feif «» wrii-jigyitcf 1)-D.dMIuo, A'or ISOP^t
deep* with shclres, gas fixtures, crater and water closet*
in two stories, Ac., in STI4AWHERRY Street. Rent
£4OO, monthly or yearly. it. N. PRATT,

auiM-at* 20 STRAWBERRY Street.

fUj TO RENT—The- beautiful and con-
fiiSlaYrnicnt HOt'BE, replete with fill MtWN
mutlw* No. 17*% ATUJIT Strm.'t; funiislied or unfuriiisiiea.
Apply at 416 COMMERCE Street. nu24-lw

TO REN T—Large Communicating
Furnished ROOMS, for Gentlemen, (withoutboard),

in a private family, on WALNUT Street, west of Tenth.
Apply to Drug Store, N. E. corner uf Eleventh andWalnut fctrotdrf. uu'2o-tf

TO LET.—A DWELLING
«aLHOVSE, THIRTEENTH Street, above Arch, with
all the modern convenience?. Rent moderate. Apply to

WETHERILL A BROTMKtt,
Bii3 47 North SECOND Street.

TO RENT LOW—Furnished orun-
KHfurnished, for six months, or longer, if do.sired, *
lm-ge imd cinivciiii-nt HOUSE, Nm lToo Arrh strafe.
Apply to A. r. and J. H, MOlUtte, M ARCH su«t.

jclO-tf

BOARDING

BOARDING-. —Furnished and unfur-
nished apartment?, with first-clasa Hoard, at 123

North SEVENTH Street. uu2'i-3t*

INSURANCE COMPANIES,

AME
'

No. 4V6 CHESTNUT Stroet.
FIRE AND INLAND INSURANCE.

miIECTOKS.
George W. Day of Dny A Matlack.
Samuel Wright “ V,'right Brim. & Co.
D- 31. Birnoy “ Davis & Birney.
Heiiry Lewis, J\f,mM

“ Lewisßros, & Co.
C. lliehurilson*......... « j, c» liowe A Co.
Jno. W. Everman “ J. W. Evennan & Co.
Geo. A. West “ West St Fiibes.
F. S. Mnrlin Savage, Martin, Sc Co.
C. Wilson Davi5...,.,,. Attnrney-ut-luw.
E. D. Woodruff. of Sibley, Molten, & Woodruff.
Jno. Kessler, Jr........ No. 1733 Green street.

GEORGE W. DAY, President.
FRANCIS N. BUCK, Vice-President.

WILLIAMS T. BLANCHARD, Secretary. j&23-iftf

SAVING FUNDS.

SAVING FUND—UNITED STATES
TRUST COMrANY, corner THIRD and CHEST-

NUT Streets.
INTEREST FIVE PER CENT.

S. .R. CRAWFORD, Pre^ideut,
Tins company is not jciuieaintoj -!

Legislature, _

- FOR NEW YORK.
■KHlaSitkxEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware »n4
Raritan Canal.

Philadelphia and New York Express Steamboat Com-
pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. M.» deliver-
ing their cargoes in New York the following days.

Freights taken at reasonable rates.
\VM. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia.
JAMKS HAND, Agent,

anl.tf rirraU MVKR. K««Mftwfc_
m. .jddls PHILADELPHIA AND

WASHINGTON EXPRESS STEAM.
BOAT COMPANY*

Now line direct for Alexandria, Washington, and
Georgetown. Through in 36 hours.'
Stuauier PHILADELPHIA* Captain TIIOS. HAND,

Steamer JEROME* Captain JEROME,
Vill lenve Philadelphiaevery WEDNESDAY and SA»
TUItPAY* nt 12 o’clock M., CPMK'ftfhg with all linesat
those poll*, ftinl Wturiilns, lobvo Wnwliington, George-
town, and Alexandria every TUESDAY nud SATUR-
DAY, forPhiladelphia. W. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No: 14 SOUTHWHARVES, Philadelphia,
MORGAN & RIIINEHART, Agents,

Foot of G street, Washington.

. ji"i> FOR NEW YORK. The
Mo9i£Si3t»Pi)Hiu]p!phla Steam Propeller Company
will commence their Imgiuess for the aoasou on Monday,
18th Instant.. - .

.

Their steamer* are row receiving freight at Sacona
Pier above "Walnut street.

Terms accommodating. Apply to
\f. M. BATBD A CO.,

224 South Delaware Avenue.

KSmrDftagßs&i PHILADELPHIAeiMß«li§K§ and heading bailboad
CO„ (Office 227 South Fourth street.)

PjiiutDKLFHU, April 27,1561.
season tickets.

On and utter May 1,1861, season tickets will be issued
by this company for the periods or three, Bix, niue, and
twelxe months, not transferable, ■Season school-tickets may also be had at 33 per cent-

tiikets will be sold by the Treasurer at No. 22T
South FOI'JtTH Street, where any further information
can heobtained, B, BBADFOBD.

Bp2o-tE Treasurer,


